










    A number of Japanese corporations have been changing their organizations toword the decetralized or multi-
company structure formed by the independent and self-control organizational units.
    This transition started from development of the lean corporate center in the traditional "command and control"
organizations just after burst of bubble economy.
    This article represents the systematic understanding of this organizational evolution based upon the study of
the facts in the Japanese real business world and  its conceptualization utilizing the self-organization theory.
    First, the hypothetical evolutional process is assumed from observation of the facts.
    Second, this evolutional process is theoretically analysed from the aspect of self-organizing system.
    Third, the evolutional direction is suggested as a "catalyzing organization".
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近年の日本企業における組織進化の考察：自己組織化の視点から
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 The Study on the Recent Organizational Evolution of the Japanese
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